
STAMP COLLECTO11'8 MONTIILY GAZETTE.
country. The envelopes are of' a neat appear-
ance, having ibosseri stainps ini the usual
forrn, the color on the letter size being purpie,
and thaît on the offieial size ehocolate.-Boston
Doily Eveiiiig Voice.

A NEWV Post Office lias been establishied in
the town of Otego, U. S., on the raiiroadi, by
the naine of' Doylestown, and Mr. Doyle ap-
pointed postinaster.

A communication lias appearcd ia one of' our
coteinporaries 'stating " that the Bancroft's
starnp is flot ia use, and is of no value." 'We
would say that Mr. Bancroft is stili in business
at the usual place.

A'ISWERS TO CO tRESPONDENTS, " Poetry,"
"Forged Statmps," &c., crowded out; will ap-

pear in our next.

HONnDIun.ASq.-Central Anierica is divided into
DX five States~, only two of' which

0 have used postage stamups, v îz. :

reals stamp, of whieh we sub-
k\ ~ join an engraving. The imipres-

ion is very nearly square, and
is pri'iîuîc iii snack on eolorcd paper. There are
two color% of' theni, pink and green. One color
only will bie issued at first, and as soon as that
is exhausted, nnother color will bie substituted,
and so on. Each edition will be different in
color. A further description is unnecessary, as
our readers eau see for theniselves what it
looks like.

SPAIN.-AIl stamps of' the last issue are now
perforated.

BELOUM..~WTeunderstand that stamps pre-
payinf miatter by the railroad are about to bie
issued; also a postg staînp, value 5e., pre-
paying a letter to places situatcd within a circle
of 30 miles froni eaeh otiier.

BRUNSWICK.-The new stauxps of Brunswick
are now iu general circulation.

MECKLENBIJRG SCHWERIN. -The'i schilling is
uowvi perforated, as are also the à silbergroseheu
of' Brunswick, and the 2j schilling of llanburg.

SAxoy. -A new envelope stamp for Saxony
has just been issued, the value of which is
a neu-grosehen, and the color orange. It is
oetagou instead of oval, as its predecessors are.
A.ltogether it presents to the eye a very beauti-
fui and neat appearauce. It is tlîe Iowost en-
velope stamp that has as yet appeared ia that
country.

WURTEMBURG ENVELOPES.-TIIe inserip-
fions ou the 3 kr. rose, is now printed in black
letters ; ou the iï lr., bMue, it is yellow -and on
the 9 kr., brown, it is green, as formeiiy.

ON reference te, Postal 6'lut- (Mea, our readers

will find a tolerably good description of the new
3e and 6e. envelope, United Statos, which, is
taken fromn the Daily Eîeiu où'e.

(Walatr]n< EXPRESSLY FOR 'Mlr *GAZFETTE."

LAWRENCE DANTON,
THE MAN 0F FEELING.

1lY W.

TnE elock on old Trinitv Clinreli had struck
ten as 1 was wendine iîsy wasy lîoîîe fron the
resideace of an old friend. WVe liad passed thc
ovening togetiier; and lie, ail old class-mate,
had, entertained nie with soie lively descrip-
tions of scenes connected with the Acadoniy
where lie bad road and studiod; of' the associ-
ations he had forniîed, and of tlîe fi-iends iii
whose society, as3 lie assurcd nic, sonne of the
happiest moments of' lus lifè were spent. I lad
corne away fron bis room quite exlîilirated in
sp)irits, and in the mos:t possible good humour
with myself and ail mankind, an d at the sanie
tine fully impressed witlî thc idea tlîat there is
no pleasure s0 great as that to be derived froîn
college life, more cspecially wlien one is thrown
inio thc society of' thoso calculated to inspire us
with those peculiar emiotions which caîl forth
of ton aIl that is nîost noble in our nature. It
was but the old thenie, love, the divine Eros,
that brought forth aIl the eloquence of nîy
iiiend, the chaste smile, the glowir'g metaphor,
and revealed te me the range of' lus varied
acquirements. Iu truth, Lawrence Danton was
no ordinary person ; gifted in mi, well cdu-
cated, and possessed off an ardent, generous,
and susceptible hcart. lie ranl throug'li a bril-
liant college course, botlî at hom e anâ abroad,
and stood deservedly higli in the reputation of
all. Hie was about to engage in the practice o?
law at-the time of' our meetinqz, having passed
through a suceessf'ul exannination, and ivas on-
.ioying the midsummer holidays at thc city prior
to engag,,in,, in the duties of his profssion.
Lif'e was ail bef'ore him ; young, ardent, and
accomplished, how could ho but succeed, having
no vicions propensities to gratify, nor habits
that would tond te, sink one into indolence or
supinonoss. Action and its toils was what he
longed for; to mix with tlîe bustle and excite-
ment of' life, and te strive for its honours and
rewards. But, alas 1 to the youag wlîo enter
too early into society, satiety creeps in and
deadens the feelings of' the heart, enervates the
intellect, and destroys alà hope o? immediate
action. A sense of weariness and ennui numbs
aIl sonsibility; the unhappy victixn of bis owu
miscry licemes eold and înisanthropical, and is
driven by his feelings of' restlesness, te, seek
the pleasure of indulging in bis own thougbts
in solitude, and not the fascinations and allure-
montse o 0iety. But my friend Dantoxi was
tee phu1oophica1, te, beconue weary of lif'e, (not
by constitution disposed te ho melancholy,) and
possessed .toiD generous and noble a charactor to
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